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Battery Cover
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Music Button

How to Insert Batteries 
(Recommend alkaline batteries only, adult assembly required)

Please confirm the switch is X(OFF) 
before inserting batteries.

Instuctions Sheet 2 AAA batteries required (sold separately).Age 15+

Color, styles may be vary from the images in this instruction sheet

Japanese Speak Only

CAUTION: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the 
equipment. NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules.  These 
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference 
in a residential installation.  This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, 
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.  If 
this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. Increase the separation 
between the equipment and receiver. Connect the equipment into an outlet on a 
circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. Consult the dealer 
or an experienced radio TV / technician for help. 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 
may cause undesired operation. 
CAN ICES-3 (B)/NMB-3(B)

MADE IN CHINA
Manufactured for Bandai America Incorporated,
2120 Park Place, Suite 120,El Segundo, California 90245
Actual size, color, style and decoration may vary. Bandailogo: ® and © 2020 Bandai. Package: 

© 2020 Bandai. ©Akiyoshi Hongo, Toei Animation

• The target age of the product is over 15 years old. Never give to children under the target age without adult guidance.
• “Please pay attention when you use this product if you have a pacemaker as it contains electronic components,   
     speakers, magnets etc.”
• Do not keep watching the blinking LED light. You may feel sick.
• (If you use the battery incorrectly, it may cause heat generation, damage, or leakage. Please note the following.)
• If the fluid leaking from the battery gets into your eyes, immediately wash your eyes with a lot of water and consult a 
   doctor. If it gets on your skin or clothes, wash it with water.
• “Only use batteries of the same or equivalent type as indicated.  Batteries must be inserted with the correct polarity.  
•  Do not short-circuit the supply terminals.  Do not mix alkaline, standard (carbon-zinc) or rechargeable batteries, or 
different type of batteries. Do not mix new and used batteries.  Remove batteries when not in use or discharge.”
• “Store unused batteries in their packaging and away from metal objects which can cause a short-circuit.”
• This product is made precisely. It may be damaged if excessive force is applied or dropped.
• “Do not place in water or fire, disassemble, or solder.  Stop use if the product or the battery becomes wet.  This may 
    cause a short-circuit.”
• Discard plastic packaging immediately after opening.
• Do not place this product on a resin sofa, seat, tile, etc. Intention may change if you are in contact for a long time.
• Do not pull or bend the moving part or mounting part in an unreasonable direction.
• Please be aware that some of the Japanese pronunciations may have different intonations or may be difficult to hear 
   due to the characteristics of the product. 

1. Loosen the screw on the battery cover by turning it 
with a screwdriver in the direction of the arrow, and 
lift the battery cover upward to remove it.
(Because the battery cover is removed when opening 
the package, start from step 2 when inserting 
batteries for the first time.)

2. Make sure to insert two AAA (1.5V) 
alkaline batteries (sold separately), and 
make sure to match the + and - signs.

3. Fit the protrusion of the battery cover 
into the crevice of the main unit and 
close it firmly.

Sleep Mode

How to Turn On

When you don't use the device for 15 seconds, it goes into Sleep Mode after playing a 
sound effect. To end Sleep Mode, press any button, and you will hear a character's voice.

When the power switch on the back of the main unit is 
turned ON(O), a sound effect is produced and the LED 
inside the main unit lights up. Please be sure to turn OFF(X) 
the power switch after playing.

Replace the batteries if the sound is low, the LED light is weak, or sounds are repeating.

Digimon Official Site (Japanese)
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Screwdriver

Screw

Crevice Crevice

Ukatsu da zo, Taichi!

Yamato! Socchi koso motto 
hayaku koi yo!

Omae to chigatte, iroiro yaru 
koto ga aru n da yo.

Kita yo! Taichi!
Iku zo! Agumon!

Protrusion

Protrusion



After pressing     , pressing the dialogue button will return 
to     . 

After pressing     , pressing the dialogue button will 
return to     . 

Digivolve Dialogue Button

Dialogue Button

Recreate Digivolution by pressing the Digivolve Dialogue 

Press the dialogue button to listen to dialogue! 

Music Button

Press the music button to listen to famous songs!
Pressing the music button will first play "Butter-Fly" for about 94 seconds, and 
pressing again will play "Sono Saki E" for about 238 seconds. If you press the 
music button while a song is playing, the music will stop. Press the music button 
again to play the next song.

Press the dialogue button while music is playing to listen to the battle dialogue of 
TAICHI, AGUMON, YAMATO, and GABUMON. You can recreate battle scenes from 
the movie by playing battle dialogue that matches each song.

Battle dialogue when "Butter-Fly" plays (press dialogue button when song is playing)

Battle dialogue when  "Sono Saki E" plays (press dialogue button when song is playing)
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"Haa, zutto kawaranai no ha Agumon tachi 
dake ka"

"Uwaa sugoi nagame da naa~  A, haamonika!"

"Taichi!"
"Yamato!"

"Boku tachi junbi ha dekite iru!" "Datte, otona ni natte iku Taichi tachi wo mite iru 
to suggoku ureshii n da!"

"Kawatte iku minna wo mite iru to, sugoku 
wakuwaku suru yo na!"

"Sore ni, Taichi tachi to ha zutto issho na ki ga 
suru n da  Dakara, Taichi!"

"Ikou, Yamato!"
"...Sou da na... Tasuke ni iku zo! Gabumon!"

"Ore tachi no kizuna wo misete yarou! Yatte 
yarou ja nai ka!!"
 

"Demo, sou shinai to minna wo tasukerarenai n da!"
"Sonna no wakatte iru yo"

"Ore tachi de yaru n daro?"

"Iku zo Agumon!" "Kore ga ore (boku) tachi no saigo no shinka da!"

"Un!"

"Iku zo Gabumon!"
"Uooooo!!!"

"Aa!"

"Ikkee!!"

"Omae ga susunda koto ha machigai nanka ja nai!"

"Kedo sono sentaku no saki ni nani ga matte ita toshitemo!"

"Ore tachi ha eranda sono saki de ikite 
ikanakya ikenai n da!"

"Tashika ni shukumei ha kaerarenai 
kamoshirenai... Demo!!"

"Unmei ha kaerareru!!"

"Dakara ore tachi ha   akiramenai!!"

"Agumon... Ore ha minna wo tasuketai..."

"Susu...mu n da...  Ore... tachi ha... susunde iku 
n da...!! Mirai ni, mukatte!!!"

"Wakatte iru yo, Taichi"

"Gabumon... Kore ga saigo ni natte mo, issho ni 
tatakatte kure"

"Ikou, Yamato"

"Kazu ha kocchi ga ue da!"
"Keiken mo na! Garurumon!”

"Nee, Taichi, ikou yo"
"Tatakatte minna wo tasukeyou"

"Kedo... Omae tachi..."
"Sore ga, douiu koto ka wakatteru no ka...?"

"Tatakaou!"

"Shinchou shita n da yo  Mata fuite mitaku natte na"

"...Kikasete kure yo"

"Nee~ Taichi~ kakigoori ga tabetai"
"Haa~? Shou ga nai naa"

"Taichi, okkiku natta ne"
"...Omae ha kawaranai na..."

"Nee, Taichi"
"Nee, Yamato"
"Ashita ha,"
"Dou suru no?"
"Sou da na... Ashita no koto ha..."
"Wakaranai na"
"A..."
"Sou da"
"Ashita"
"Issho ni"

"Yamato ha ore no jiman no paatonaa da yo"

"Hontou ni aitsura ha kawaranai na"

"Ojama shimaasu... semai ne"
"Hottoke...tte, Agumon kono ie kuru no 
hajimete datta na"

"Un, hajimete kita"

"Douiu koto?"
"Oretachi wakarenakya ikenai tte koto ka?"

"Mitomerareru ka... ore ha zettai mitomenai!!"

"Wasureru wake nai daro"

"Nan da yo... sore ja otona ni natta ra ore 
tachi zenin, Dejimon to wakarenakya ikenai 
tte koto ka?"

"Taichi ha boku tachi ga deatta toki no koto 
oboeteru?"
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After pressing     , pressing the dialogue button will return to     . 
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Press the Digivolve Dialogue Button anytime (whether playing 
music or not) to listen to Digivolution voice lines.

Every time you press the dialogue button, you can listen to TAICHI, AGUMON, YAMATO, 
and GABUMON's conversations in touching moments from the movie.

Digivolution Voice Lines (press button while music is playing)

Recreate Omegamon's Digivolution!
Taichi! Dashioshimi nashi da!         Aa, yarou Ima da!! Todome da!! /

Omegamon!
T TY Y
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GABUMON:
VA Mayumi Yamaguchi

      = GABUMON

AGUMON:
VA Chika Sakamoto
       
       = YAMATO

YAMATO ISHIDA:
VA Yoshimasa Hosoya

       = AUGUMONT

TAICHI YAGAMI:
VA Natsuki Hanae

       = TAICHI A Y G

You can enjoy battle dialogue by pressing the dialogue button 
while music is playing!

After pressing     , pressing the dialogue button will return to     .   

How to Use the Digivice

Agumon 
Gureimon!

Also!!

Gureimon chou shinka!

Metarugureimon!
Metarugureimon kyuukyoku shinka!

Uoogureimon!

Gabumon 
Garurumon!
Garurumon chou shinka!

Waagarurumon!
Waagarurumon kyuukyoku shinka!
Metarugarurumon!


